
Now Taking 
Requests

For Subscriptions To 
The Battalion

Call
845-2611

and make your request

Slim Down 
While You 
Fatten Your 
Pocketbook
Phoenix offers a great op
portunity for motivated 
individuals to sell High Fiber, 
Low Fat, No Cholesterol, All 
Natural Cookies, that will act
ually help you lose weight. 
You won’t believe the Taste!

Send $2.00 for your 2 oz. sample 
and information for resale and 
distribution opportunities.

Patty Harding 
1456 Davin Lane 

Wichita, KS 67206

CEDAR TRACE EQUESTRAIN CENTRE
Combined 
TrainingDressage

Lessons • Boarding • Training • Showing
Large Private Indoor Arena 

Just 3.4 ml South of Texas A&M University 
North Graham Rd. - Rt. 2, Box 422 

College Station, TX 77845
Resident Instructor/Trainer/Manager - Donna Danorovlch 

(409) 696-1143 (Day) - (409) 693-1833 (Night)

ENVIRONMENTAL SOCIOLOGY
Fall, 1990 the Department of Sociology is offering 

SOCI489-500 Environmental Sociology MW 3-4:15. 
No Prerequisites.

Issues such as pollution, deforestation, industrial 
development, and depletion of nonrenewable 
resources examined from a sociological perspective.

GREAT LUNCH at a 
GREAT PRICE

only $399AH You Can Eat Salad, $&*»**■ foil*
Breadstyxz & Pizza 

326 Jersey 696-DAVE
211 University 268-DAVE BUFFET HOURS
919 Harvey Rd. 764-DAVE 11 AM - 10 PM SUN & MON 
Carter Creek 846-DAVE 11 AM - 2 PM TUES-SAT

MUNCHIE LUNCHIE
Ask for your Munchie Lunchie Punch Card

PARENTS’ WEEKEND
SECOND SET OF PRINTS

With developing C-41 color print film. 
3i/2 X 5 inch single print orders only.

$2.79
12 EXPOSURE ROLL

$3.79
15 EXPOSURE DISC

$5.39
24 EXPOSURE ROLL

$7.39
36 EXPOSURE ROLL

Offer good April 5th - April 10th, 1990

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES IN REED MCDONALD* 
&

THE TEXAS A&M BOOKSTORE IN THE MSC
• Entrance off Ireland Street through the Printing Center lobby

\aggi INEMA/

t^sssths

Friday, April 6 
9:45/ Midnight 
THE GROVE 

Saturday, April 7
7:30 / 9:45
Midnight

RUDDER THEATRE

Admission $2.00
i Tickets are now available at the MSC Box Office.

Tickets and concessions -will be sold at 
the Gtove Friday evening.

Tot more information call the Aggie Cinema Hotline 
rt 847-8478 «
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Back from a disASTROus ’89
Scott readying 
to lead Astros

JL W

on opening day CMLSIEfMI FIELD
KISSIMMEE, Fla. (AP) — Hous

ton pitcher Mike Scott hasn’t taken 
to tossing a football to help his deliv
ery like nis former teammate Nolan 
Ryan.

“Nolan sent me a picture of him
self throwing a football and he told 
me the Dallas Cowboys were looking 
at him,” Scott said.

“But the Cowboys have had their 
problems. They’re probably looking 
at everybody.”

Ryan, now starting his second sea
son with the Texas Rangers, and 
Scott have their own methods for 
getting in shape to pitch.

Ryan was an pioneer in the use of 
weight lifting and extensive off-sea
son training to keep in shape.

Scott has resisted the trend among 
some players who lift heavy weights.

Both pitchers will listen to new 
ideas but then make their own deci
sion as to what’s best for them.

“Everybody wants to come up 
with that new invention that’s going 
to make everyone become a great 
baseball player,” Scott said. “My rule 
is if it helps you, do it; if it doesn’t, 
forget it.”

Scott, who became the fourth 20- 
game winner in Astros history last 
season, would be the last to tell a 
player not to try something differ
ent.

Scott might be out of baseball if he 
hadn’t made a change in 1985 when 
he mastered the split-fingered fast
ball that made him one of the domi
nating pitchers in baseball.

“I couldn’t just keep going out 
there throwing the same pitch, 
something had to change so I went 
with a new pitch,” Scott said.

Scott also developed his own per
sonalized training program and it in
volves a lot of stretching.

He’s even incorporated a medi
cine ball into his routine. But he 
stops short of the heavy weight lift
ing trends that have increased in re
cent years in baseball training 
rooms.

“I don’t think all the guys who 
look like Muscle Beach are always 
the best pitchers,” Scott said. “I’m 
not saying the sloppy guys are always 
the best either.

“There’s just no correlation to the 
strongest being the best.”

Scott’s 20 victories led the Na
tional League last season and he fin
ished second in the Cy Young 
Award voting.
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Charlie Kerfeld may be traded by the Houston Astros, but the 
club returns a strong nucleus of veteran pitching in 1990.

Astros crown Royals 3-2, 
improve to 6-5 in exhibition

KISSIMEE, Fla. (AP) — Gerald 
Young stole third and scored on a 
wild pitch by Mark Davis with two 
out in the bottom of the ninth to lead 
the Houston Astros to a 3-2 exhibi
tion victory over the Kansas City 
Royals.

out by David Rhode and scored as 
Davis bounced a pitch in the dirt 
past catcher Bob Boone.

Kansas City first baseman Gerald 
Perry tied the game at 2-2 in the 
eighth with a solo homer off Mark 
Thurmond, 1-0, the eventual win-

After Young singled with one out, 
Carl Nichols reached on an infield
hit to put runners at first and sec
ond.

Young then stole third on a strike

Davis, the 1989 Cy Young award 
winner, is 1-2 in exhibition play.

The Astros are 6-5. The Royals 
are 5-6-1.

KISSIMMEE, Fla. (AP)—Iftherd 
is a sputter and a cough in rookie I 
Eric Anthony’s major league takeo(:j 
this season, Houston general man 
ager Bill Wood won’t panic.

“He’s going to struggle butit’shisl 
time,” Wood said of the Astros 
opening day leftfielder. “My predio 
tion was he’d have a good spring and | 
then struggle when we get to Hous
ton and those guys start throwing I 
their money pitches.”

Anthony has led the minor I 
leagues in homers for the past two 
season and he offered a preview o[| 
his potential when he hit four hom
ers in 61 at bats with the Astros late | 
last season.

It was enough to convince Wood I 
and manager Art Howe to continue | 
their injection of youth into the As
tros lineup.

The Astros made a commitment! 
to catcher Craig Biggio and t 
baseman Ken Camimti last year and I 
stood behind their decision. Now it’s | 
Anthony’s turn.

“The ball club has to stand behind 
the players,” Wood said. “There was j 
criticism last year. Look at Biggio j 
and Caminiti. They didn’t set the 
world afire.

“But they had the talent and the 
mental approach to handle the crit
icism.”

Biggio and Caminiti emerged 
with solid seasons and Anthony 
thinks he’ll also make the transition.

“I’ve had three great minor 
league years and something had to 
be done sooner or later so this is my 
chance to do it,” Anthony said.

Anthony has made a rapid ascent 
through the Astros’ farm system af
ter being signed as a 34th round 
draft in June 1986.

He was more noted in high school 
as a tailback on the football team and 
never played baseball in high school, 
although he played in summer 
leagues.

Anthony showed up at an Astros 
tryout camp in the Astrodome and 
although he was out of shape and 
rusty, his skills were impressive 
enough to earn him a contract.

He spend most of the 1989 season 
at Class AA Columbus where he hit 
28 homers to lead the minor leagues 
and drove in 79 runs. He also struck 
out 127 times.

He had 11 hits, four of them 1 
home runs in 61 at-bats with the As
tros in the final month last season.
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Own a Macintosh for less than $62/month*

Who : Texas A&M faculty, students**, and staff 
What: Parent’s Weekend / Macintosh Sale 
When : ONE DAY ONLY, April 7th, 1990 

10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Where : Under the tents on Cain Field (west of the MSC)

Why (& how): LOW PRICES and GREAT FINANCING

Special financing arranged through NCNB Texas (subject to credit approval)

Monthly payment based on Macintosh SE with a 20Mb Internal hard disk, 1.4 Mb internal 
floppy drive, 1 Mb internal RAM memory, and standard keyboard with a sales price of 
$1728.00 + 7.5% sales tax of $129.60 (total financed amount of $1857.60); financed at 12% 
APR over 36 months

NCNB Texas
Member FDIC
1st Equal Housing Lender
© NCNB Texas
05-030-062-01

Parental co-signature may be required depending on income of student applicant
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